
Hydro Bikes  i n  the  Heartlands
 Get your legs moving with our hydro bikes 
experience . Great for fun & fitness on the water . 
They are 100% pedal powered ,  non-polluting ,
easy to ride ,  lightweight ,  safe and stable .

Sights e e i ng  Boat  Tours
Your guide for the trip will take you through 
the appealing network of lakes and 
channels that makes up the Erne waterway . 
Please note that all sight seeing trips and 
guided pike fishing trips need to be 
confirmed by the team at Carafin before 
booking is confirmed . 

Pedal Boats
Our sturdily built Pedal Boats seat 4 people . It 
guarantees trouble-free usage and great fun for 
the family . Fancy giving your legs a break? We 
can also attach an electric engine for a more 
relaxed day .Pack a picnic to enjoy on your trip 
or just spend some quality time exploring the 
beautiful waterways of County Cavan

LETS HAVE SOME 
FUN ON THE WATER!

Inishmore, Butlersbridge, 

Cavan, Ireland,            

H12 W5C9
Book online at:
www.carafinlodge.ie
carafinactivitypark@gmail.com

00353-87-965-0086 

00353-49-489-1523
CONTACT US Facebook Instagram



ORGANISE YOUR GROUP TRIP WITH US!

Inishmore, Butlersbridge, 

Cavan, Ireland,           

H12 W5C9

Book online at:
www.carafinlodge.ie
carafinactivitypark@gmail.com

CONTACT US

If you are looking for a group activity in Cavan then Carafin Activity Park is
the place to be. We offer corporate, leisure and team building group
bookings.
Choose from the following activities:
Waterbased group activities:
Hydro bikes, Hybrid pedal boats, Rowing boat hire, Jetty jumping, Boat
tours and our new Dragon Boat Tour.
Land Based Group activities:
Laser clay, Beat the bleep, Hang tough, Drop zone, Tug o war
All activities are based in or around the Activity Park so your group or team
can stay together.

 Our group activities are perfect for team bonding, sports groups, youth
groups, school groups or family groups. Activities can be organised as a
competitive day out or just for fun. Our corporate meeting/ board rooms is
also available for corporate groups and includes a large TV to watch the big
games.

 
Our activities are also a perfect option for Hen or Stag groups. 
The park provides changing rooms, showers and toilet facilities. Carafin Cabin
offers coffee/tea, cold drinks and snacks. Catering can be organised for
larger groups or events. Free wifi is available all around the park.
For further information or to check availability just contact us on the details
below.

 

00353-87-965-0086 

00353-49-489-1523

Facebook Instagram

https://www.carafinlodge.ie/
https://www.carafinlodge.ie/hydro-bikes/
https://www.carafinlodge.ie/pedal-boats/
https://www.carafinlodge.ie/sightseeing-boat-tours/

